MEMORANDUM

TO: Commissioner Charles Way and Commissioner Don Weaver

FROM: Chairman Robert Steelman

DATE: May 21, 2010

RE: SC Taxation Realignment Commission Streamlined Sales Tax Subcommittee Meeting

The Taxation Realignment Commission Streamlined Sales Tax Subcommittee will meet on Tuesday, May 25, 2010 at 8:30 AM in Room 105 of the Gressette Building.

The Subcommittee will be producing a summary of the changes needed in South Carolina’s sales tax laws to conform to the Streamlined Sales Tax Agreement.

Witnesses include; John McCormack with the South Carolina Department of Revenue; Also, Scott Peterson and Pam Cook from the Streamlined Sales Tax Commission.

CC: The Honorable Mark Sanford
    The Honorable Glenn F. McConnell
    The Honorable Hugh K. Leatherman
    The Honorable Harvey S. Peeler, Jr.
    The Honorable John C. Land, III
    The Honorable Robert W. Harrell, Jr.
    Commissioner Burnet Maybank
    Sergeant at Arms (James Melton - 2nd Floor State House)
    Press Room (3rd Floor State House)